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R e s p o r \ d e n t / F:* 1 a i n t i f f s o n i t s M c:) t i o n f a r S a m m a r y J u d g m e n t w h e n 
Defendant/Appe 11 ants had estab 1 ished that the sign was 
appi.irtenant to the praperl:y when dee d e d to 
Respondent/Pla i nt iff s« 
T he standai d of i eview to be app 1 ied to t his issue is 
ca i" i* ec tness w :i. t hout deference t o the t r i a 1 cour t, because 
w h e r e t h o r e h a v e b e E? n n o a s s e s s m e n t o f t h e c r e d i b i 1 i t y o f 
w i t n e s s e s o i 1 h e i i- c:: o m p e t e n c e t o t e «;:> t i f y, t h e a p p e 11 a t e c a u i' t 
is in as good a position as the trial court to find the facts 
based upon the written record- IQ Es. IJlfiLQi Anonymous., 760 
P - 2 d 9 16 (Lit a h Ct. Ap p - 1988) .  
2 „ WI let he i" t he t. r i a 1 c on i t e r r e d by g r a nt i ng Gumma i y 
Judginent i r\ f:avor of: P1 aint if -f /Respondents when t he u 11 imate 
f ac t a f e a se me n t :i. s w he t he r Def e n da n t / Ap p e 11 a n t s 
•:) i- esc « i p t j. ve or :i. mp 1 i ed easement <Bhou 1 d have been given t.o 
the jury-
Tlie standard of review to be applied to this issue is 
a g a i. n t h e c a r i • e c t n e s s a F t h e t r i a 1 c: o u i t • s d e c: i s i o n w i t h o u t 
deference,, Bailey v^ „ Ca.ll? 767 P. 2d 138 (Utah Ct. App. 1989). 
3n Whe t h&r S u m m a i" y J u d g m e nt w a s a p p rop r i a t e w hen a 
q u. e <i:i t i o n o f f a c t e x i <;:> t e d c a n c e r n i n g t h e m a 11 e r o f: t h e 
eas eine nt „ 1" he fact i-ij we r e r a :i. se d by t he plea d i ng s a n d 
af f :i. davits., 
The standard of review to be applied is the correctness 
3 
standard. In Re ilLf^-Qi. $£!£LQYflltiyji«• 760 P-2d 9:1.6 (Utah Ct - App, 
1908)„ 
DETERMINATIVE STATUTES AND RULES 
Utah Const,, art. I Section 10s 
'' I n c ap :i. t a 1 cases t he r i g ht af t r i a 1 by j ur y shall 
i a m a i i) i n v i a 1 a t e.. I n c: au. r t s of g o n e r a 1 
j u i i s d :i. a t i G n,, a v. c a p t :i. n c a p i t a 1 c a s e s , a j u r y s h all 
•: a 11 s i '31 a F: a :i. q h t j u r a r s ,. I n c a u r ts a f i n f e r i a r 
.j ui' i sd i a t i an a j ur y sha 1 1 c a n s i st o F f our juror s• 
I n cr im:i.rial c a s e s the verdict shal 1 be unanimous. 
I n e i v i 1 c a s e s t h r a a F a u r t h s o f t h e j u r o r s may f i n d 
a ve i" d i c t „ A j 1..1 r- y :i. n c:: i v i 1 c a s e s shall be wa i ve?d 
u. n 1 a s s d a m a n d a d „ '' 
Utah Coda Annot. section 78 21 2 (1953): 
"All questions of fact, where the trial is by jury, 
at hei" t han t \\ase mant :i. aned i n t he next sect i on 
l"78 21 3"I j, are to be decided by the jury,, and all 
ev i dence 111arean is addi"e{ifjsed t he t hein except when 
a 111 a r w :i. s e i::) i- a v i c:l e d» '' 
Utah Code Annot. section 78 21-1 (1953): 
'' I n ac::t ians f ar 111e i"ac:avery af *5pec i f: ic real ai" 
per{i:>ana 1 pi aparty,, with <::)i• VMithout c;|amages oi" f or 
monay claimed far injuries, an issue of fact may be 
t r i. e d b y a j u i" y., u n 1 e «i s a j u r y t r- i a 1 i s w a i v e d o r a 
r" e f' e i- e n c:: e i s o r d a r e d » '' 
Utah Cade Annot,, section 78-40-1 (1953): 
'' A n a c t i o 11 m a y b e 1::) i o u g h t b y a n y p a r s o n a g a i n s t 
another who claims an estate or interest in real 
property er an interest or claim to personal 
property adverse to him., far the purpose of 
d e t a r m i n :i. n g s««^ h a d v e r s e <::: 1 a i m« '' 
4 
Ru1e 38(a), Uta h R. Giv„ P. : 
"(a) Right preserved- The right of trial by jury as 
clec 1 ar ed by t he cost i t ut i on or as given by s t a tut e 
s11a 11 be pr esei ved to t1 \e |::)arties, '' 
STATEMENT OF TH£ CASE 
a. Nature of the Case 
This is an Appeal from a civil Order Granting Summary 
Judgment and Summary Judgment by the Honorable F„L« Gunnel 1, 
District Judge in the First Judicial District Court of Box 
El der County,. 
b. Course of the Proceedings and Disposition at the Trial 
Court 
L. :i. 1 y P o n d A s s a c: i a t e s b r o u g h t t h i s a c t i o n i n t h e F i r s t 
District Court of Bay, Elder County to quiet title in their 
property agai nst the c1 aimed r ight of Defendants to maintain 
a sign advertising their motel on the premises,, Lily Pond 
A s s a c i a t e s m o v e d f a r '::> u m m a r y J u d g a^  e n t, w h i c h T r i a 1 C o u i • t 
J u c\ g e G u n n e 11 i n 11 i s F i n c:t i n g s a n d R u 1 i n g a n d M e m a r a n d u fn 
D e c: i ';> i o n,, d e c i d e d i n f:: a v o r o f:: F' 1 a i. n t i f f s
 M 
c. Re1evant Facts 
:l. „ Appellants s.re owners of a sign which was on the 
subject property for over forty years- The owners contract 
5 
of p' u- chase spec if :i. cal ly out I :i. ned the s :i. gn and the property 
on which it is situated,. The sign had been used 
c o n t :i. 11 u o ct s I y,, o p e 111 y,, h o s t i ]. e 1 y a n d a c I" / e r s e 1 y a t i t s p r e s e n t 
1 o c a t :i. o n f o r o v e r f a r t y ye a r s,. 
2 „ T h e s i q n waEi v i s i b 1 e a s an a p p u r tenanc:e, 
encroachment., tiered:i. lament and structure upon the property i n 
quest ion. 
T h e F" 1 a :i. n t :i. f f / R e s p o n ci e n t s p u i" c:: h a s e ci t h e p r o p e r t y s u b j e c t 
t o a n y a p p u i•" t e n a i \ e e s o r e n c r o a c Ii m e n t s e x i s t i n g t h e r e o n.. 
SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 
11 \e cief e n c.;la nt <;> e s t a b 1 i s l"ie ci t h a t t he e a s e m e n t v^as 
a p p c 11 t c:! i a n t b y s a t :i. s f y i n g r B C:J U i. r e m e n t <;> o f a p p u i-1 e n a n c e a s 
d e s c i" :i. b e d I::)y t h e U t a h §up \-eme Coui•-1 i n Ha/ngiilO YJL ^iLfc.M ES^ii 
Commission,, 21 Utah 2d 342, 445 P.2d 708,, 710 (1968),, In 
th i s <:::a<se 111e s i q n was obv i ou.<H> I y perfT^anent anci :i. t was obv i aus 
t CJ a 11 y o n e d r i v i n q Li y o i- w a 1 k :i. n g b y t h a t i t w a s b e i n g u B e d -
T h e I..  a 11 cl i .:• w n G r s h o ci 1 ci h a v e m a ci e s a m e a t t e m p t t o g e t r i d a f: 
the sign before if they did not want it there. There is a 
legal presumption that there was a grant of easement in favor 
of defendants because the landowner had the power to remove 
t h e s i g n a n d n eve r cl :i, d.. 
W tit-? t hBr c) i- nat 111e r e was a p i- esc r i p t i ve easement anci 
w 11 e 111 e t- • t Ii e p o s s e s s :i. o n b y d e f e n ci a n t a f 11 \ e p r o p e r t y by 
6 
p I ac i n< i a M K I I I on I ho pi op tu t y was a d v e r s e i s an u l t i m a t e 
fac I M|ioii u h i ( h t h e MM / w o u l d base a de< i s i o n as t o wham 
s h o u l d p r o v a L I i n l l u ; » r a s e - D i l i ma te f a c t s a r e n o t La be 
w i t h h e l d f i om I ho im v« f h i s i s a q u e s t i o n r e y a i d i n y I he 
p u s i v , a o n n f p i o p ^ i - t y i n t h a t I he s i y n was on L hte 
r i a l id i f f< ) n pi opi i Lv h i d had been u s e d f o i f ni t y y e a r s . T h i s 
in /»H/o ' ;> «-« i i g h t l u \ m i v t r i a l w i n c h was d e n i e d by I he 
c o m I «JI t i i d inr j summar ) ind i imerd -
Summat v lodgment e> n e t "ippr opi l a t e whm t> t h e r e i s a 
q u e s t i o n o f feif 1 i J i ^ c - d by t h e p l e a d i n g s and a f f i d a v i t s t h a t 
i s maM-r l a l t o t lu» i n s o l a t i o n of- t h e r a s e . Summary j u d g m e n t 
was no I app i ( J I H ^<do h<M n hru a u s e t hei e was an i s s u e o f 
mate i e< 1 f UL I c o n s o i n n i y t h( > e x i s t e n c e o f some I i n d o f 
easemen t ,, whe l -hor pi e w i l p t i v o o r i m p l i e d l a i s e d by t he 
p I e a d i ny<- and af f i d a v i t M „ 
ARGUMENT 
I. THE TRIAL COURT COMMITTED PREJUDICIAL ERROR BY RULING 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS WHEN THE DEFENDANTS ESTABLISHED THAT 
THEIR SIGN WAS APPURTENANT TO THE PROPERTY. 
Appui L'-iuinl nt'Vii'- thai I- ho i lyht passes with the ti.tle 
to th" land the i iyhl is attached to* When c\\\ easement 3 s 
appui h-Mhinl i I m»-Mus M i d LI u» i tqht of use of o\\^ person"s 
land foi I ho benefit of anoth'M p Lee e of land is a legal 
right Mill p<»s,«'s WJ I h I L I I e of either pjpcii of properly. 
The i jqliL of I ho awnni of the "dominant estate" to use of t he 
"s"i V U M I I (^ >h<iir." i tMfkUiir> if Lille to the servient estate 
7 
changes when the easement or right to use is appurtenant. 
T h e U t a h B u p r e m e C o u r t h a s s a i d s 
1
'. .. .. All e a s e m e n t s a f' a p e r m a n e n t c h a r a c: t e r , 1h a t 
have been created i favor of the land sold,, that 
have been created in favor of the land sold, and 
w h i c h a r e ope n a n d p 1 a i n t o be see n , an d a r e 
i- e a s a n a b 1 y r i e c e s s a r y f o r i t s u s e a n d c:: o n v e n i e n t 
e i \. j o y m e n t, u n 1 e s s e x p r e s s 1 y r e s e r v e d b y t h e 
grantors,, pass as appurtenances to the land- " 
!AMiOjLQ..Q .Y...1. SJL!^..'!:;.£ Ei:L§..dl Conunissipn, 21 Utah 2d 342, 
445" F\, 2d 708^ 7To~ a?68TT 
In the present case the sign was of a permanent nature, 
hiavinq been erected to stand permanently,, which it did for 
forty or more years,, The placement of the sign was open and 
c o n t in u o u s a n d p 1 a i n t o b e s e e n - T h e u s e o f 1h c^? 1 a n d b y 
\\av i ng t he ':•:;> i q n p 1 a c e d wI \ei"e i t w a s 11:)cat ed w a s r e a s o n a b 1 y 
n e c:: e ^;> ^;> a \ y f o r I: h e u <:;> e a n c.l c o n v e n :i. e n t e n j o y m e 111 o f t h e 
property where the EU-ishnel I Motel is located, because it 
draws the at tent ion of potent i al customers to the locat ion of 
t he m•::)t e 1 and gives 111een d i i" ec:: t i ons as t o how t a get t her e., 
which potent ial customers would not know or even think of 
stopping there without there being a sign to direct them and 
1 e t 111 (•:- fTi k n o w t h a t t. h e r o i s a m o t e 1 n e a \ b y „ 
The grantors of the servient estate in this case—the 
U. S« G o v e r n i n e n t a n d B i- i q h - ii) C i t y- d i d n a t e )•{ p r e s s 1 y r e s e r v e 
t h e i i g l v t s i n t h e i r deed, , t h u s t h e e a s e m e n t p a s s e d w i t h t h e 
p i op e r t y as an a p p u r t e n a n t ea*:»ernent« 
8 
T h e U t a h B u p r e m (•:•:• C a u r t h as a 1 s o i n d i c a t e d : 
1
' I n oi••• clei••• t o s e t 1 1 e r i g h t s i n l a n d t a t h e 
b (• :•> r• i e f :i. t a f t h e p e r s o n s p r a f i t a b 1 y u s i n g t h e land 
and to avoid the impossible burden of proving an 
a nc i e n t, a c t u a 1 q r ant t o u s e t h e p r o p e r ty, the 
c (3 u r t s o f t h i s c o u n try e a r 1 y adopted the legal 
f i c t i o n o f a 1 o s t g r a n t , w h e r e b y p r o O f• o f 
co ii t :i. 11uc:)uHi u s e f:or t he p r e s e r i p t i v e pe r i a d., a p e n 1 y 
a n d w i I.. h k n o w 1 e d q e o f t h e la n d o wrier, w a s s u f f i c i e r \ t 
to raise a presumption of grant, which in effect 
was a positive rule of law- The fact that the 
grantor with knowledge of such use, makes no 
protest against it is proof of his recognition of a 
claim of right in the grantee- In other words, it 
i s con»::;: 1 us i ve 1 y presUmed f roin t he landowner ? s 
acqu i. esenc:e f or t he de f: i ned period of t i. me i. n t he 
ot her :' s user of h i s land,, he havi ng t he r ight and 
power to stop such user. Xlil£^LQY .QLQ E§L§.JL EL9£j£L!:lJ::.Y. 
sec t :i. ons 1 191 •  1 1 96 • 7i Lw^t "v7" K ItChens, lit ah, 
260 P.2d 535, 537 (1953). 
In the present case the Defendants in their Affidavit in 
Opposition to Summary Judgment state under oath that the sign 
has stood in its place on P lai nt if f s:' land for over 40 years. 
A c c o r d i ii q t o LJ t a h I a w a s <::: i t e d a b o v e , :i. t i s t h u s p i e s u m e d 
that the use of the land is by way of grant, because the 
p r e d e c e s s o r s i n o w n e r s h i p n e v e r i n 4 0 yea r s, m a d e a n y a 11 e m p t 
t o s t oJ::) t he use of t he i r p r oJ:Jer1 y. 
II. THE TRIAL COURT VIOLATED DEFENDANTS' RIGHT TO A JURY 
TRIAL ON THE ISSUE OF POSSESSION OF THE LAND ON WHICH THEIR 
SIGN WAS PLACED BY GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND THEREBY 
WITHHOLDING AN ULTIMATE FACT FROM THE JURY. 
The Defendants i n this case had a right to a jury trial 
9 
o n t h a :i. s s u a w hi a t I i a i- a n easeme n t i n t h a i i- f '• a v o r e x i s t a cl and 
w h at t v D a o f •' e a s e m e n I: i t m a v b e. T h a U tali C o cl a s t a t e s in 
pe r t i n e n t part s 
'' J. n a c:: t i a n s f o r t hi a r ecovery af s p e c i f i c r e a 1 o r 
personal property,, with or without damages . . , an 
issue of fact mav hp I riod bv a iurv unless a iurv 
11 i a 1 i s w a i v a cl „ . . '' U t a h C o d e A n n at- s e c:: t i a n 
78--21-1 ( 1953) „ 
T H^ 111 a h R11 n r ama Cou i-1 i nt e r p r et e d t he same p r ovi s i o n 
ana had this to say: 
11
 . .. - It i s a u i" o p i. n i a n t hi a t t hi a a b o v e la n ci u a (j e, 
i f ci i v a n a r" a a s o n a h) 1 a a n cl r a t i o n a 1 c o n s t r u c t i o n, 
m u s t be i ntei pr atari <\<^ dec lar i no th a t al 1 i s s u e s o f 
•f a c t r e 1 a t i n q t o p o s s e s s i o n a n cl r i g h t t o p a s s e s s i a n 
a f s p e c: i f i c: r e a 1 o r p e r s o n a 1 p r o p e rM t v m a y b e 
cl e t a r i n i. n a cl b y a j u r y u n 1 a s s a jury trial is waived 
'» Holland v.... Wilson , 8 Utah 2d 11, 14-15, 
327 P.2d 250, 252"(1958). 
II a r e r a c: a n 11 v t hi a U t a hi S u a r e m e C a u r1 hi a s s a i ci: 
" There is a right to a jury trial on all 
c| u. a s1 :i. a n s a f f a c: t i n a n y a c: t i o n t o d e t e r m :i. n a t hi e 
right to possession of real property« Hollajld y._ 
WlL^on, 8 Utah 2d 11., 14 15, 327 P. 2d 250", 252 
(1958)^ See Utah Coda Ann, section 78 21-1 (1987); 
U t a hi R „ C i v - P „ 3 8 ( a) „ T hi e p r e s e n1 c a s e i s c 1 e a r 1 y 
o r i e t o cl e t a i m :i. r i e 111 e i • i q 111 1: o p o s s e s s r e a 1 
p r a p e i h y „ T 11 a r a f a i a I hi a H a n s e n s w e r e e n t i 11 e t o 
liave the question of the location of the corner 
determined by the juckje only i f;: that quest ian is 
one af law." Hans cm v^ B^jy^rjt, 761 P«2d 14, 15 
(Utah 1988),, ™ ~ ' 
In the present case the main issue is one of the right 
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of Da fondants to place a sign and maintain it an Plaintiffs" 
1 a 14 d n T11 :i. s i s c 1 e a i 1 y a q u e s t i. a n a f f a c t c a n car" n i n g a n 
i n t a i a s t :i. r \ r a a 1 p r a p a r t y.. "I h u s b y a s t r a i g It t f o r war" d 
i • a a d ;i. no a n d a p p 1 i c a t i a n a f 11 \ a a b a v e l aw 5 D e f e n d a n t s It a d t h e 
r i g h t t a a i u i y t r i a 1 w h i c h w a s d a n i a d b y t h e C a u r 1 * s 
g r a n t :i. i • i q s u m m a r y j u d g <n a n t« 
T 11a Ut ah 8up r arvia Cour t has a 1 so sa :L ds 
" „ ., „ W a a r a a a n v i n c a d f r a m t h a w h o 1 a r e c o r d t h a t 
t h e i' a w a s s n b s t a n t i a 1 c o n t r a d i c t CJ r y e v i dance o n 
L)a111 -^:> :i. das w 11 i. c:: h , :i. n r ac:: ag n i t i an o f w a l l 
a 'ii t. a b 1 :i. s \ i (••* d r :i. q h t <;> g n a r a n t a a d b y a LI r e t a t a 
r. a i»v"". I•;. :i. t: n I: :i a n ,, s i; a I: LI t a s a n c:l i" LI 1 a s , a n c:l t l"i a 
a u t h o r i t i as ganar a I ly , , r e q u i r e d g i v i ng t h e c a s e t o 
t h e j u r y " FfilLL§YJ»£LQ J ^ Bra^Y! . 121 U t a h 204,, 
240 P. 2d 491, 492 (1.952) '. 
I r \ 111e p i Cv? s a n 1. a a s a D(••» f e n c:la n t rn a :i. n t a i n s t h a t I") i. s 
c a n t. r /-I. a t s p a c: j. f i a a 11 y m a n t i a n s t h a u s e o f t li a s i g n a n d 
property in guest ion (See Affidavit of Michael Hammert in 
0 p p a <;> i t i a n t a S u m m a r y J u d g m e n l:) ,, w h i 1 a P1 a i n t i f: f s m a i n tain 
that no trace can be seen an the record of title of any 
mention of a grant of an easement to Defendants (Gee 
P a i" a q i • a p h 1 2 o f lvl a m o r a n d u m i n 9 u p p o r t o f F;l a i n t i f f s ? lv1 o t i o n 
for Summary Judgment),. These two pieces of facts in 
t h a m s e 1 v e s a r e & u b s t a n t i a 11 y c a n t r a d i c t o r y a n cl t h a c:| u e s t i o n 
should have been sent to the jury on this basis. 
T11 e U t a h 3 u p i e m e C o u r t \\ a s <s a i d s 
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" » - « i n li)lfxi)3ll.9n^.l \J3i.yii^lSiL Qrs-ALL QoiiiijL. y..s~ 
t.mD^M\l I .J:: i i i I?I:T Gt aTu ~626'"P „ 2d 41, a ( 1 9 8 1 7 ~ " we he 1 d 
t 1 ) a t A r t :i. c 1 e I s e c t i o n 1 0 o f t h e U t a 11 C Q n s t i t u t i o n 
g Li a i a n t e a <;> t he r :L g I \ t t o t r i a 1 b y j u r y a n 1 e g a l 
i s s u e s i ri c i v :i. I c:: a s e s . T h a t bas i c r i g h t i s a 1 so 
c: o d i f :i. e d :i. n t he Juc;l i c :i. a 1 Code , LL C« A . 1953 ., Bec t i o n 
7 8 • - 21 1 • B e v e i • a 1 i s s u e s i a i B e d I::) y a p p e 1 1 a n t s i n 
t he i i• camp 1 a i n t wer e t r i. ab 1 e by j u r y ,, a n d i f 
r e s o 1 u t i o n a f 1h o s e i s sues we r e n ecessary to p rope r 
d i s p o s i t i. o n a f t h i s e a s e, 
w e w o u 1 d b e Q b 1 :i. g e d t o r e i n a n d t h i B c a s e f a r 
d e t e r m i na t i o n by t Ite j u r y . . . - - " W e l c h XDllQ-if.£L!1 
a n d S t o r j a g e v.-. QLdham- 663 P. 2d 7 3 , ' 7 5 - 7 6 7 u t a h ~ 
1 9 8 3 ) „ 
In the instant case the issue of whether an easement in 
•f: a v o r o f D e f e n d a n t s e x i s t s i s triable b y j u r y a n d t h e 
resolution of that issue is necessary to the proper 
disposition of this case because it is the central issue in 
the whole dispute,, Thus the Supreme Court is "ablignd to 
r e ai a n d t h i s c a s e f o r t r i a 1 b e f a r e a j u r y. '' 
An ultimate fact is one that should never be determined 
by the Court,, in any case tried to a jury or to be tried to a 
jury, feas C.it.y I m D M L ^ .Q.QL-.. VA. Wi..QijB.r!i 222 B MW. 541, 542 
(T e)•(., A p p ,, 19 2 0) ,. I n t h e i n s t a n t c a s e t h e m a i n issue i s o r^  e 
involving a right to use and possession of property and one 
for which the right to a jury trial is guaranteed. Thus the 
f a c t • t o b e d e t e r i v \ i n e d i s a it u 11 :i. m a t e fa c t a n d s h o ix 1 d h a v e 
been left to a jury to decide,, 
III. SUMMARY JUDGMENT WAS IMPROPER BECAUSE THERE WAS A 
GENUINE ISSUE OF FACT CONCERNING THE EXISTENCE OF THE 
EASEMENT AND WHETHER THE POSSESSION OF THE PROPERTY WHERE THE 
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SIGN WAS POSTED CONSTITUTED ADVERSE POSSESSION. 
The Utah Supreme Court has said concerning the grant of 
summary judgment: 
" „ „ „ I t i s a w e 11 a e 111 e c I p r i n c: i p 1 e o f 1 aw t h a t 
s ix m m a r y j LA C! g m e n t c a n o n 1 y b e g r a n t e d w h e n t h e r e i s 
no d i s p u t e as t o a mate i - i a 1 fact - R u s s e l 1 y_« Pa£..k 
QllX. U t a h C o r e . „ , 29 U t a h 2d 1 8 4 , 506 "F". 2d 7 2 7 4 
( 1 9 7 3 ) ; G S L Q y Q l l e d B^~!§ilY.:&kl.§L§..a„ l..Q£_-.. Y„.i... t i ^nM* ! ! ^ I ? 
Utah 2d 420^ 413 P. 2d 807""*"'( 1966)7_The* purpose' of 
s u m m a i y j u «::Jg m e nt i s t o s a ve t h e e x p e n s e a n c:l t i m e o f 
t h e J:) a r t i e s a n d t h e c o u r t ,, a n d i f *• t h e p a r t y b e i n g 
i- u 1 e d a q a i n s t e o u 1 d n a t p i •" evail w h e n t h e f a c. t s a i e 
]. o o ked at mas t f a v o r a b 1 y for his p o s i t i on
 ? 111en 
summary judgment should be granted,. Hp^ tjrjijcHi Cc^ V._ 
B..^M^>/ Utah", 542 P. 2d 191 (1975). If~tlien^isTa 
(. I u e s t i o n o f f a c t r a i s e d L) y t \ \ e p l e a d i n g s o r 
affidavits,, the court is precluded from granting 
s 11. m ma i y j u dg me n t.. II a t c h v « SLLC1§Xh9.J:i-2ii~ El.IL§..QEJgt Q£LL. * 
20 Utah 2d 156, 434 F\2d 758~ (196777n"iE^^J~ 
l^.£.wisJ::- 12§?v^ l.P12m£J:ita. I..!^;..»..:« c>21 P. 2d 1249/1252 
(Utah 1.980) . 
In the present case a material fact was raised by the 
pleai.::l i ngs and af f• i dav :i. t s concer n i ng t he ex i stence of an 
e a s e m e n t :i. n f a v o r o f t h e D e f e n d a n t s „ D e f e n d a n t s:' A f f i d a v i t 
showed that the sign sat on Plaintiffs' land for more than 40 
years,, Yet P1 a i nt i f f s p r edecessor s i n i nter est never made 
any effort to make Defendants move the sign, 
A s d :i. s c u s s e d b e f o r e, P 1 a i n t i f f s ' M e m o r a n d u m i n S u p p o r t 
of Plaintiff's Motion for Summary Judgment states that a 
check of the title records discloses no grant in favor of 
Defendants' use of the property for the sign, and Defendants" 
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a f f i d a v i t i i \ 0 p p o s :i. t i o n t o S u m m a r y J u d g m e n t d e 1 c: a r e s 11 \ a t 
t h e i r s a 1 e s c o n t r a c: t s p e e :i. f i c a l l y m e n t i o n s t h e s i g n „ T I \ i s 
would create as before discussed a question of fact for the 
j u r y n a in a t e r i a 1 f a c t,, It al s a c r e a t e s a p r e s u rn p t i o n o f 
grant to the Defendants when considered with the fact that no 
move was ever made to make Defendants move the sign™ These 
facts as discussed are enough to defeat a motion for summary 
judgment„ 
CONCLUSION 
Thei e i s a pr esump t ion t hat some k i nd of easement ex i sts 
in favor of the user of land owned by another when the 
land o w n e r d o e s n o t o b j e c t o r t a k e a n y a c t :i. o n t a d i s c: o n t i n u e 
the user,, This stems from the theory of lost grant, This 
c r e a t •.•.• d a c:| u e s t io n o f f a c t t o L)e d e t e r rn :i. ne c:l by t h e j u r y w h i e h 
should have been granted because there is a right to jury 
t r i a 1 guai anteed t)y c:on<i;it ;i. tu t i on and st atut e f:or cases 
i nvo 1 v i ng t ho i" i g ht t o posse<;;>s i CJn of i nt er es t *;> i n 1 and« 
The defendants i n this case had an appurtenant easement 
a r a t 1 e a s t t h e q u e •;> t i o n s h o u 1 d h a v e been s u F f i c i e n 11 y r a i s e d 
b y t h e p 1 e a d i n g s a n d a F f i d a v i. t s w h e n d e f:: e n t:l a n t s a t i s f i e d a t 
least m o s t o f: t li e r e q u. :i. r e i n e r 11 s f o r an a p p u r t e r\ ant e a s e en e n t a s 
we 11 a s a p r esuMIed g r ant o f: e a s e m e n t . 
D e f: e \ i d a n t ?.;. r e s p e c t f: u 11 y r e C:J U e s t t h a t t h e U t a h (3 u p r e m e 
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Court remand for trial by jury on the issue of whether some form 
of easement was created in defendants by their having had a sign 
for over forty years on another's property without any objection 
or any communication at all concerning the placing of the sign in 
forty plus years. 
Respectfully submitted this 19th day of October, 1990. 
DALB-^ M/ DORNJS 
Attorney for Appellants 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed four true and correct copies 
of the foregoing BRIEF OF APPELLANT to Plaintiff/Respondentsf 
attorney, MERRILL G. HANSEN at 1245 Brickyard Road, Suite 600, 
Salt Lake City, UT 84106, this 19th day of October, 1990. 
DALE 
ADDENDUM 
Order on Summary Judgment dated May 21, 1990, 
Order dated July 19, 1990. 
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RECEIVED 
MAY 16 1990 
MERRILL G. HANSEN #1341 
Attorney For Plaintiff 
1245 Brickyard Road, Suite 600 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84106 
Telephone: (801) 484-3000 
IN THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, IN AND FOR 
BOX ELDER COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
LILY POND ASSOCIATES; and ) 
SHOPKO STORES INC., dba ] 
UVALCO, a Minnesota corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
LYMAN W. HEMMERT, MICHAEL 
HEMMERT, LINDA HEMMERT, and 
BUSHNELL MOTEL, AND JOHN DOES 
I THROUGH X, 
Defendants. 
i O R D E R 
1 Civil No. 890000397QT 
) Judge Gunnel1 
This matter having come before the Court and pursuant to 
Plaintiffs1 Motion For Summary Judgment, supported by a 
Memorandum of Points And Authorities, and a Reply Memorandum, and 
Defendant having objected and filed its Memorandum of Points And 
Authorities in support of its position, and the Court having 
reviewed the Motions and Memoranda, and having issued its 
Memorandum Decision, dated April 23, 1990, wherein Plaintiffs1 
Motion For Summary Judgment was granted as to all issues of law 
raised in Plaintiffs1 Complaint, with the exception of attorney 
fees and Court costs, 
NOW THEREFORE, and good cause appearing, it is hereby 
ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that all causes of action set 
OALEM DOS 'S 
Attuinty *I U * 
forth in Plaintiffs' Complaint For Quiet Title is, and the same 
are hereby granted. 
DATED this /3\ day of W Q A^| . 1990. 
rr 
BY THE COURT: 
Approved As To Form: 
1*1 
l
.L. Gunnel 1, 
District Judge 
Dale M. Dorius 
Attorney For Defendants 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing 0RDER# postage prepaid, this / S ^ day of 
, 1990, to: 7^<Y 
Dale M. Dorius, Esq. 
Attorney For Defendant 
P.O. Box U 
29 South Main Street 
Brigham City, Utah 84302 
/£^>^ 
OAU M. DOWUt #0903 
Atvorn#y for j 
P.O. lox U 
3t South Main Str««t 
•rialMm City, Utah 84302 
IN THE FIRST DISTRICT COURT OF BOX ELDER COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
LILY POND ASSOCIATES; and ( 
SH0PK.0 STORES INC., dba 
UVALCO, a Minnesota Corporation, I 
Plaintiff, ( 
vs. I 
LYMAN W. HEMMERT, MICHAEL 1 
HEMMERT, LINDA HEMMERT, and 
BUSHNELL MOTEL, and JOHN DOES 
I THROUGH X, 
Defendants. 
ORDER 
I Civil No. 890000397QT 
The above-entitled matter having come before the Court on 
Defendant's Motion to Set Aside Plaintiff's Order, the Court 
havng reviewed the file and pleadings contained therein, hereby 
dismisses Defendant's Motion as of June 27, 1990. The Defendant 
had no notice of Plaintiff's signed Order on May 21, 1990, 
Defendant having filed an Objection to this Order on May 18, 
1990, and Plaintiff filed a Request for Hearing. The Court, 
without notice or Memorandum Decision to any of the parties, 
signed the Order on May 21, 1990. Defendant's appeal time is to 
run from June 27, 1990 and the Order signed by the Court on May 
21, 1990 remains in effect. 
DATED this // day of July, 1990. 
/5/F.L.GUNNELL 
F . L . GUNNELL 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing Order to the Plaintiffs' attorney, MERRILL G* 
HANSEN at 1245 Brickyard Road, Suite 600, Salt Lake City, UT 
84106, this IryAk . day of July, 1990. 
DALE-TfT DORIUS 
